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Members:  Welcome to the e-Newsletter of the American Energy Society 
 
Below you will find a rundown of what you need to know about energy right now.   
Topics include:  conventional, renewables, funding, electricity, events, technology, policy, jobs, 
and featured organizations and experts.  For more information about these and other stories 
please visit your account at www.energysociety.org. 

 

 

 

Conventional 
 
AES Members at Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) along with the Canadian nuclear 
company Terrestrial Energy are building a new Molten Salt Nuclear Power Plant 
Reactor. Molten-salt reactors are notable for: 
- producing energy that is cheaper than coal 
- producing much fewer long-lived radioactive elements 
- not requiring external water for cooling 
- buffering the intermittency of renewables 
- inability to repurpose for military use  
 
  

 

Renewables 
 
Is Solar The Next Shale Boom?  
According to a a new study by Wood MacKenzie, an international energy research and consulting 
company, just as shale extraction reconfigured oil and gas, no other technology is closer to 
transforming power markets than distributed and utility scale solar.  Based on the study's 
persuasive analysis, it seems difficult to dispute that solar technology will transform - and in some 
states already is transforming - wholesale power markets. But there is whopper of a caveat. The 
scope of the solar-induced transformation will depend on political decisions made in the future.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvhTCH_dHwVFhSCtzDyF66lhCmmoBmlCCEd7nu4lNRqT6TvPBKSYU2f8jQzuefOG0jjTY03ta_20WUH6TjFzVGHcK_akgKgdPAWwH4vwqbQ6bXbztO9bzFE1p2FLraYJPWA==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://your.website.address.here/


Funding 
 
ENEA Consulting is asking non-profits, NGOs, technology developers, and social entrepreneurs 
to submit funding proposals for projects that support energy access initiatives in AFRICA. 
 
New DoE funding (FOA'S) announced:  
- $59 Million To Advance Solar Energy 
- $55 Million for Advanced Fuel Efficient Vehicle Technologies 
- $12.5 Billion federal loan program for Advanced Nuclear Energy Projects for construction of 
innovative nuclear energy projects in the U.S. The first deadline is March 18, 2015 
- $3.5 Million for Resilient Electricity Delivery Infrastructure (REDI) Initiatives 
  

 

Electricity 
 
Tax Deductions for Businesses with LED lighting extended. Businesses have up to $1.80 / 
sq. ft. in 179D Tax Deductions on properties that have been retrofitted with LED lighting or 
other energy initiatives. President Obama signed into law the Tax Increase Prevention Act of 
2014 (HR 5771). This officially extends the section 179D Tax Deduction. 
 
Seeking an expert answer:  A Member of AES is in need of an electronic circuit.   
Description: "We have been working on a 1500w generator and the issue we are facing is voltage 
spike up to 260v on no load and after load its 220. We need a circuit which can keep a constant 
voltage of 230v with/without load."  

 

Events 
 
The ARPA-e Summit has begun - follow updates at www.energysociety.org 
 
Attend the MIT Energy Conference, February 27 and 28.  
 
ACORE Renewable Energy Policy Forum - April 22-23, Westin Washington, D.C. City Center. 
Join the renewable energy industry as it mobilizes key policymakers and federal and state 
stakeholders. (Connect with the President's administration for the last 2 years in office, the new 
Congress, and some of the 2016 Presidential candidates.) 

 

Technology 
 
Deep-Fry Graphene to Improve Energy Storage Levels - Spraying graphene oxide into hot 
solvent creates high-surface-area graphene particles suitable for building electrodes.  

 

Policy 
 
President Obama Proposes $30 billion Budget Request for the Department of Energy, a 9% 
increase over last years budget. This FY 2016 budget proposal appears to support an "all-of-the-
above" approach, but greater emphasis on "climate" issues will upset Congressional Republicans, 
especially tax break incentives offered to the renewables industry and cut from O&G.  
 
Research labs might consider new funding opportunities in the FY 2016 
budget: energy security systems, grid modernization, clean-up (biomass, nuclear, waste, etc.), 
and $7 billion for various clean-energy programs. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvhTCH_dHwVFhSCtzDyF66lhCmmoBmlCCEd7nu4lNRqT6TvPBKSYU2f8jQzuefOG0jjTY03ta_20WUH6TjFzVGHcK_akgKgdPAWwH4vwqbQ6bXbztO9bzFE1p2FLraYJPWA==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==


Much of President Obama's FY2016 budget request is probably d.o.a. in Congress. But there are 
several line items in the budget that some Republicans will privately accept. For instance, 
many think the E.P.A. rule to cut power-plant carbon emissions will not survive. However, AES 
Member and former Governor of Michigan, Jennifer Granholm told the Society that the $4 Billion 
Clean Power State Incentive Fund is a significant incentive for states starving for cash. 
  

 

Featured Organization - Cornell University 
 
Ithaca, New York is beautiful but somewhat isolated, especially in winter, and, with 11 colleges, 
priorities are often in danger of being diluted. But, in creating the Energy Institute, Cornell turned 
these organizational challenges into strengths. A key example is the Atkinson Center for a 
Sustainable Future, which focuses on enabling multi-disciplinary research that connects energy, 
environmental, and economic issues. The integrated research, educational, and outreach efforts 
of the Center's programs and members, combined with the strong commitment to practical 
solutions that is the hallmark of Land-Grant schools, has resulted in an 
exceptional energy program. The American Energy Society recognizes Cornell and its 
Atkinson Center and Energy Institute as notable leaders in multiple energy fields.   

 

Featured Expert 
 
We would like to thank long-time Member, Shannon Yee, for his support of and advice for the 
American Energy Society. Following his contributions as a Hertz Fellow and then service at 
ARPA-e, Professor Yee is doing exceptional work in heat transfer and 
combustion energy systems at Georgia Tech. Just as important, his leadership with STEEL is 
helping make Georgia Tech the energy hub in the southeast United States.  

 

What You Missed at AES 
 
Budget Analysis - Visit the American Energy Society (www.energysociety.org) for more analysis 
of the proposed FY 2016 budget. 

 

What's in store at AES - Energy Expo at GaTech 
 
AES is hosting the Townhall Energy Series, featuring the Energy Expo at Georgia Tech on 
April 2 and 3. Please don't hesitate to contact the AES for more information. We seek conference 
partners from the University of Georgia and Emory University as well. 
  

 

Jobs 
 
The energy industry is hiring, but this week the AES highlights energy jobs for electrical 
engineers: 
- Consulting V   
- Renewables IV  
- Smart Grid and Energy Efficiency IX 
- Solar III   
- Solar VIII  
  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvhTCH_dHwVFhSCtzDyF66lhCmmoBmlCCEd7nu4lNRqT6TvPBKSYU2f8jQzuefOG0jjTY03ta_20WUH6TjFzVGHcK_akgKgdPAWwH4vwqbQ6bXbztO9bzFE1p2FLraYJPWA==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAihxoDQ-Srt-OocOUj0EnORgBptCZNNY2ZyS4vgx8LnyCH6pcmEucxWycEhADHi7F6fbU99vw7JQEE-A1NjnJiIYlUm7RctErX86WSECwrf_zapPLPakn3dizCnKC7kca1fPfcELPDqu77UqCOgam2v3EBVtdt8vZfTjhpdwqhg5ZR0t_89f49G2lk77E7nSD&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAeC5Y0MGAlesju5pw-blAbEZOxyJHRxYPw8dAT5NQ99AQUkMRfE45EJY6_35CSqlVNJmn-OfixnMwPxUKFnDRGWissU5HNvN4JBxpTnpXmxY2yeWh0NqrHfkLHDOTKh_kYgycPAX0vOxK0cIkFiG7U7QyTyvDPJuontx237rT1Jzr_LcgoDJBew3fBrKj3Kz1&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAo-jj8QNFvAPORsEYU1NMCZ7T63jt8fN7O_5zFuEPD4oetMBQkvZAyEcPCbN6k0L1mItEPGEUaiOPR8zH6SDY6KXnrAGDTDP46IN8eYLlynRLCgSQpmij0N7cRVA7u-KWgFn-VUkXzImrlUL3i7n5R6E5qbFInPji8tR2NentueLVNHTep8E1Q9iJo9J6wLMKXxzm6KIwFZUKIs4Y6ai6rg==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAHe7yUbzFGtbLgZrcQ2Lq7gs_brzWaC03g5U2TZQ8EPSfEfUvawAupoyJ2KMTKP7puZKlY6CgTzLLznm9l9azJqst8Kg6k3Rzge_Ou7yQ5DocyhAPjE8L8InmKasXUREQ-6YR5oOfJGpdvzItYPJqhYNU7fIc07FeJlATgKZja_9WRNE5PYGHzw==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAyTmyBAt7VJqKOeKxlEeMcxQfIuqo4pbKwpFTr4AZN7tv2i_w2r9Xu1Sn9D7BdwMfQFIUfahER5WP_b8jJkt5ceh18DywS3wL00FOr25G2VqcVbhNvtwBNm9dkOYDkDCo5gqU4I7ztPI_gSZUAVpuQnhjQnYVlBTA3UQbNgYSok7KS3sDs_cedA==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==


FREE webinar for energy job-seekers, hosted by AES partner organization, Dayaway.  
On February 12 at 7pm ET, participate in a FREE energy job-seekers webinar. Early stage 
professionals in Clean Energy Finance, Business Development & Policy Roles will discuss how 
they got jobs and will answer questions. Space is limited so register right away.  

 

Thanks - Wilson Sonsini Goodrich Rosati 
 
There are many professional services available for the energy industry, but the full-service law 
firm Wilson, Sonsini, Goodrich and Rosati stands out. The WSGR Energy Practice Group, led 
by Bob O'Conner as well as John Turner, Todd Glass, Peter Mostov, and Sean Moran, 
provide expert support for all fields of energy, from large-scale utilities to small start-ups and 
non-profits. But more importantly, everyone in the WSGR Energy Group are exceptionally kind, 
thoughtful, and considerate people. (In the interest of full disclosure, WSGR is the AES's law firm, 
but this feature is unsolicited.)  
 
And again, Ted Larson - this second edition of Energy Matters would not have been possible 
without your wisdom and guidance. Thank you - again! 
 
  

 

 

 

Encourage Colleagues To Join AES 
 
Please encourage your colleagues to join the American Energy Society.  Basic membership is 
free, and the current Premium Membership rate - $27/year - won't last long!   
Please reply to this email with suggestions. 

 

 

 

Contacts 
Cornell EI   
http://energyinstitute.engineering.cornell.edu/energyinstitute 
 
ARPA-e   
http://www.arpae-summit.com/ 
 
Shannon Yee 
http://www.yeelab.gatech.edu/people/professor/ 
 
White House Budget Proposal 
http://www.whitehouse.gov/omb/budget/ 
 
Wilson Sonsini - Energy Practice Group 
https://www.wsgr.com/WSGR/Display.aspx?SectionName=
practice/energy-finance/index.htm  

 

On the web at www.energysociety.org 

   
 

   
Quote of the 
month: 
 
"Everything 
is energy and that's all 
there is to it." 

- Albert Einstein 
 

       

   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAiEzn9hnWt_w7NzRpO1a4cBMB_FwCgwxDLmR9KcNy4TKlkcFuTMbqL1IMNzAfFkwK_VLVhnGsjmw-PNtrCd-bRGiEXT5D7zqP1flS8fdf7oScgVjE1smYxn2oLmZQFPQGGX8HLT6eGoTDgIAAoGA-NByuPDaNGmOl&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmANtUo5OXRTDo8LANRB4OAOXjZsxgJjJcboNEwbwoMLds_QctfcGG9N4IlKwG_6k4ELyPEAPJ5j4uexkVOESI7g2Jomzky8rVDHooq4_By8u27-JbztCVV6FBLoKQ4sarl6840SYjyrB5qdBgjt1VAvCsmcDvMcVAb&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvhTCH_dHwVFhEK0IcUGejTbcDukkvjGOWatbDIvsm-eCedUyZnuUem5WKoMUDgriwiKkAfCeWNUx09tvk66Grpid2ygCqv9Q9NN8kU7D_GGtEi0c9uyPIMV0pDCf0yjtmw==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAPp_fi7YKdGIPX_lsucdaJJiga0A1dKGwcyJuiSEp94ru_U6MHtyWRZ4q24Km9n8RHE79lUVCTFlYcgkVHbPJWBZ1lwUGKM92P3EGCh-xFMAQBZunssl2MPQIB1ZvRpDpvSmECysXky4BwoHRpwWfKA==&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vKcn9WLstVlkqvD22TK-avwg5U0898ScS1oLgz1K_cz3U6jmx4lpvqaULtNLNMmAz-DQeNNKh-G6C7sIyDKeix6Wy2IRvLXms-6bihFGadbKv5KrfXD8euPqy3WDdtZpYjFrWuCLuHEbnDLq5dmfbwribQxnNT1KVEaTtzK6j3hrQ7s7dexo9cYkPlqWKMrMUnkuIJNbPbl0HU5juNUvm92aaXDhIGIUmV9JDZ6Tn8QM_wq98c8pGmkh8YIIhtM5qDuq2GJ0hvY=&c=IQI2IuAJ1HhrHdotInnEUdL6aXZ8DIK0lrRAOhodovVrWpqKYejJ8A==&ch=e1JZpvfAbQHOv8znnVacktbjGArlSTbx42_OOQljM6MDeH2SRs-Tpg==
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